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A. J. GERRITSON, Publisher. }

-BIISINESS CARDS.
- 1HENRY C.. TYLER; , .

-

~

PfiAL'Elkin DO Goods. Groceries. Uttibrellas, Yankee
Notions: Mots and Shoes. 'Shovels .and,Fork!.

tone Wars. Wooden Ware and Brooms. Meadf Novi-.
tation. Public Avenue. • ' . .

Montrose, Pa., May ts, 1,%2,-ly . .

1111NrilltiG COOMI. • TIENIZT nvaiopm.

WM. .1-1. COOPER& CO.;
bis-KERS,—MontrO ,..e. Pa., Lnece.rornio Poet. Cooper

Ca. °atm, Lathropenew building. Turnpike-et.

I. Si X'COLLVX ISSARLI.

- McCOLLU3I & SEARLE,
TTORNEYS and Connsellorr. atolAw.—Montrose,Ta.

131,. Office in Latlitops' new building, over the Bank.

DR. WILLIAM, W.-WIIEATON,i
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN- 6t• SURGEON DENTIST.

WITITD27. MYRON WHEATON,

l'iterhanical and Surgical Dentist, recently OfBinghamton,,
ti; Y. tender.On' professional services to all who appre-

- -elate the Reftirmed Practice of Physic:" careful and
egillful opeiatipus off Teeth with the Most scieutific•and
approved styles of platework. Teeth extracted without

, pain And all work warranted:
Jackson, un9 14th, 1:430. y

I.YR. H. SMITH SON •

61-60 N DENTISTS.—Montrose,
17.0111.5 e in Latlirbps' new building, over

the Bank. All Denial operations will.be
performed-in good style and warranted!- •

zJ. C. 01.11SVF2AD • JL. READ.

. DRS. OLMSTEA-DBi READ f

I.W. 013.-11.1) ANNOUNCE to the Public
v that they have entered into ft. partnership for the

(3,
• Practice of MEDICINE& Surgery,

and are prepared to attend to all calla in the'line of heir
proNsaion. Otlice—the one formerly occupied by Dr. J.C.

. Olmstead; to DVNIIAIq,. 'my 7 Sm.
_

. )t)1IN` SAUTTER, • •

I• ASITION A IIT.E TAILOR.,-3lntilrose. Pa. Shop
OVer I. N. Bullard'a Grocery. on :41:iiii.strett;

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuance
—pledging himselfto doall, worksatisfactorily. Cut-
tinc done on ~hurt notice. and warranted to fit.

!.fontrosit, Pa.; July '9.th, 1M(1.---,tf.----

P. LIN-ES,
r AstrroNA E TATlOR.—Montrose, Pa. chop !
'll.` in Phoenix Block, over gore of,ltead. Watrout

Foster. All work Warran ted to fit and Sniah. '
Cutting done on short notice. inbest style. Rat '6O '

•

- J 11N GROVES, '. •

12IASIIIONABLE TAlLOR,—)lontroFe.Pa. Shnp
1 neinr the liaptii4 .Meeting Mimi.. nu Turnpike
treet. All orders filled promptly. in firot-rate etcie.

Cut titie, clone on. hort notiw, and warranted to fit.

L. B. 1.513ELL,•

frrA Mtat Clekqe.!..Weitebnpk tand Jplsvolryst tl. . -
L Rhort est notice. and on rengonable term!. 411.

,work warranted. Shop in Chandler and Jer.np's .
.Store,llloNTitoric, or:Litt' ,•'et • ‘74

- WM. W". smrnrik
Arqxra AND CHAIR 11ANURACT1rRERS,—FootC or Main street, Montrone, Pa. „

nut; ti
C. 0. FOIIIMIAM,

r itirfArTURER of -BOOTS tE SHOES.lTontrape,,

tilt PA, 'Shop over Tyler's I+tore, All kinde, of work
niadelo oiler, and repairinrdone neatly. jea y

ABEL TURRELL, • •

TNEALER In Dract., -Meat...lnca. Chemicals,. Dye
11 Stnfro. Glass Ware. Paint. Oils. Varnielt. \tin-

claw Male, Orocerlea. Fancy Goods, Jewelry Pe,rfu-
ttc.—Agent for all the tnobt popuIar:PATENT

litEillCF.N.:F:S.—ltontfose. Pa. aug tf

. 'DAVI.D C.:ANEY, 31:.D.,
.t.i7.4..4 located permanently Ai NewMilford.Pa.lLwillattend promptly to all calls with which he niay

he Neared. Office at Ttidda' Rotel.
New Milford..lnly,l7.IStll

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK, 84 DR. E. L. GARDNER,

•

LATE GRADUATE of THE EDICAL PEPATIENTMOFYALECOLLEGE,have formed a copartnership
for the practice of Medicine and Surw•ry.and are prepared
to attend V. all business faithfully and panctually. that
may be intrusted to their care, on terns commensurate
with the times.

Diseases and deforMities ofthe .F.YE. _surgical opera-
tions. and -all surgical diseases, particularly attended to.

tgr Office over Welih's Store. Office hours from t 4 a.
tat..to 9 p.m. All sorts ofcountryproduce taken,in pay-
ment, at the highest rind ci..su tcOT REPTPED.

Montrorke, Pa., Iday 1111.
_

TAKE NOTICE!. •

C/iamb. 3E2, 49i.ic1.• for 7=l-I.cicses,
Sheep Yalta. Muskrat; and all kind's of

Fere. A zeoil assortment of Leather and BOota and
Shoes constantly onhand. OflSlce, Talinerr, & Shop on

Mein Street,
Mostroee, Feb.Gth A. P. ct L. C..:h7EELER

FIRE ~ INSURA.N-CE:
THt INSURANCE CO. OP NORTH AMERICA,

AT PHILADE.LPHL9, PA., -

HasEstablished anAgency in Montrose.
The Oldest Insurance Co. in the Union.

CASE CAPITAL PAID IN
ASSETS OVER,

..ssoo.fXr$1,200,000

-0-
MITErates arc allow ae those of any good company in

Sew York.or elsewbqe, rind its Directors are among
the :fast for honor andintogrity„

e. • Cnkat.rsPLvt"r, Seev, ARTIIrR G. COFFIN. Pres.
. Montrose. July STIIQUD. Ac't.

INSURANCE' COMPANY,
OZ ATiamsrmelrckrix,.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
/Anna lst Isar 1860, $1,481,819.27
LL4.IIILITLES; " " 43,068.68

3. NihonSmith. Sec'y. Chap..T. 3itrtin,President
As't " A. F. Wiltuarth, Vice..

•

Policies issued and renewed. by the endernig.r.ett at
pi, offinc. In the Brick Block, Montroec, Fa.

cc"7.) TOLL4NGS.STEIOI -11. Arne!.

MONTROSE, PA., TtrkSDALYI, JANUAIti.:6,::I446O.
come froM from'Studley Corners.

He was tOo. handsome. His_ face was
regular, and, beautiful, and calm, so calM
that Winnie Was preludiced against him,,
She did .not- believe Mr. Florian exactly.
'conceited, but she ..thought: himselfsatis-'
fied—contented . with • himself. -In the
course _of the day. he Showed himself gen-
tlemanly, intelligent and ,sensible. But
Winnie world not be pleased by intelli-
gence and.Sensa.' She turned steadfastly
-front Mr. F.l6rian. . . i • :

. • He had bi•ought Bess a set of dominoes,
:and that tirSt,evening taught her how to
• play with them., . The whole large family
were assembledin the great sitting-room'
—.a jrionstrOus fire ()flogs in tbewide,fire
place, theirtlightflashing broad and warm
over the host of happy faces: Winnie sat
upon a cricket on the warm hearth, 'with
her head -in Aunt Ellen's lap—her eyes
wandering jttow and -then to •the calm, 1
beautiful thee , opposite little Bess' at the %Itable. There were a host'or other little
heads around—Narinie„ and Lu, and Kiss
were all'eager to find the meaning of fhe
spotted bits of ivory. Winnie observed
how kindly tolerant' Mr. Florian. was of

,their multitnde of questions,. and little,
meddling fingers, and howBess, with her
flashing fade Understood his explanations..
How suggestive the sympathy and confi-.

.deuce between him and... the handsome
child!. Winnie thought if she was able to
write' stories she could'plan afineromance
from the sight of those two faces. ;How
handsome.he was! She didn't like him,

I:thongh r Dear Winnie, why do you keep
1 repeating the assurance ?.' - ' o . .
- Gracie; Who had been, reading thalar-. . .

per's Magazine at a stand in the corner,
suddenly looked up.:-''
"I declare, that's too-bad !-These folks

didn't get Married after all,". she said.
" Whyr i' asked Mattie.:-

1 "Oh,. the heroine didi&love the man1 who loved her,..but another one, Who
I proved unWorthy.. So she never married,
1 or that splndid devoted hero, either! I
think it's ai pert'e'et Sliame to has,•6 a story-

; turn out so.".' _„ ,„"'I read. it,' sized' Mattie. r ''At- letiSt I
never should love any one:--::a mantin-,
less I was sure he loved me."- _

.

"Not ifhe was worthy of your love ?"

a No. I should want to be loved, first.'
"Draw,'Bess," said Mr. Florian. 'Four

Or six."
. " You mean 'that you .Would exercise

the feminine privilege Of concealing your
love, not that yon would IO,ve;" said Win-
nie, from :her quiet'- corner, thinking. her

1 cousin had made herself generally Misun-
derstood.

" NO," Saidltattie, shaking her curls.
" I mean just what . I: say, - I- never love

.1 anybody until I find out ;that. they like

Theie was a reticule of purple morocco
Lo l Made &bracelet for,'Gracie - a photo-
graph of kr.Florian and-a napkin ring
for Bess,- and toys - without number for
:the-little ones- All the young folks gath-.
eted -about Bess tolook at the phota,
graph=of her handsoine teacher.

"Oh; dear, Mr. Florian," tried Bess,
" it-dbesn't look like you I"

"'Doesn't it?" replied Mr.Florian oleas-
until% He was making allarlequhrilance
foritiss. -

"No. I don't like it half as well as--I
(. /.4 the ambrotype you gate me the last-
examination day. It's tab, Cross! I don't

;11ke h abit!". ••

Why, Bess Pr said her mother.
‘J'd make you another present'if I was

-Nr. Florian," said Percy. .
You shall have another one, Bess,"

maid Mr. Florian. -" Your royal highness
Shall be suited; my queen." •
°---,Qlleen Bess. was his name for the child.

"Then- who wants this?" she ,cried,
holding aloft the picture.: -

11 wanted it. -Winnie Waldron put
out her hand. • 7

" Give it tome, Bess," she Said: •
Bess gave it to her. Winnie glanced

alit,' then looked up at Mr, FlOrian;wiio
Was regarding her attentively.
"I don't want it,b.ecauseLcare for the

Original, you know," she said with an Mi= .

daeious. smile; "but it is very handsome,
and Will look _well in my album!"

-The people around laughed. • Mr.Fitir-
le.iinodded gaily, bnt as, he turned away,
vowed a vow.. And Winnieretained the
picture.

Winnie had intended to gpend only two
days at Barford, but the family -insisted
that she 'should stay- until after New
:Year's -day, for they Were to have an. eve-
ulna.. So- Winnie settled- down for a
.week at the comfortable old country
house of the Bnilonshaws, wishing her
father's lonely, stately mansion'could by•
any means be made such a.-happy liome.
She had-no mother or sisters, and the Bur-
toishaws were all the relatives she knew.

r 10,4411), s.everal,thnes dti7:rind. the- week---making his appeithinee.
just after • skipper, and being gone in the,
first stame when.' thelamily-assembled at
;breakfast. And- all that day •the girls

.

•would, be full of what Mr. Florian had
,said and done• the evening before-;
Winnie was very silent.

New. Year's day came. Winnie.kissed
, back kisses and wished back wishes, Until
she was actually tired. She had her gifti
to give and her gifts to receive; and after
ter the: highest exhuberance of spirits
among the young tblks. had worked-off,
the family sat down to a late breakfast.

After breakfast Bess came and begged.
Winnie to +ride with her. • The •dav'was
clear and cold—the-roads frozen. hard, for
a rain had worn oft the snow.

" should like: nothing so well!" said
Winnie, andflew up stairs for a habit..

There were three horses at the door
when Whinie came down:

Mr. FlOrian was drawing ,to match a
three .or blank; and Bessl was laughing
at his,; pont.. success. Ile did not appear
to be hee4inganythingbut, his game, and
the subjea was dropped. That eVening
passed, and two more days and evenings.

Mr. FlCrian had been inclined tt.i ctilti-
vate Winnie Waldron's acquaintance at
first, but glancinghaughtily into his hand- Isome face,: whiclialwayS Opined so Confi-
dent of success to ber,'sbeitvitly rebuff-
ed him, taking a- MO ofcold pleasure in
shoiving a perfect; indifference to his at-
tentions. I She never once gave him -cred-
it ;for seeking hersoeiety-for its own sake,
or for. his Sake, or for any reason only to
give her an opportunity of knowing
that she relight admire him as did the rest.
In tr,ntli, Winnie had taken 'a very unrea-
sonable antipathy to Mr. Florian._ By,way of eiplanation Teem only offer the
suggestive fact that she was'a woman.

•-. Thanksgiving came—the• great dinner
was eaten'—and the neat morning Winuie
went hone.

_

.

Christnias drew- near. Winnie receiv-.
.ed a„ letter from her cousins at Hanford,
saying that she- must come and spend
Christruas Eve. with theni. They were
going tel•bavea Christmas -tree, aud.Cele-
brate the occasion in.-regular, English
blond in the Burtorishaws. • •

Again Winuie Waldron was at her ma.'
cle's great country house: -‘ After the girls.had pulled off her ivrapping6 and kissedher breathless,' and admired, her( new son-I tag, they] marshalled her-into the parlor
to see a,little company offriends=among
them Mr.lFlorian. She returned his greet,
•ing so coolly that Percy told her- after.:wards that. he -Was proud of her.. Hewasglad there :was one girl who wasn't in
love with FloriSn. This commeridatienWinnie received in ailtsce.r She' had arrived-, cif the clay before
VbriatmaS.. That evening was a merryone., The tree, with its myriads of tinyflames-and gaily Colored gifts, was abeau-
tiftil sight. .The. children went, wild

I around 4. At length the gift's were dis,ri
tributed,!; r

"Who rides with tis, Bess ?" she asked.
"Mr. Florian. Didn't.yo4 know that-

.

be was here ?"

"No," said Winnie Waldron., very-'de
cidedly.

- -

"He always rides with me when he
-can," said Bess, vaulting into the saddle;
She rode like a tounirlndian...`Mr. Flori
an Nvas-trying to teach her to ride. like.-..a
lady.

He-came out -ati. the moment. There
was no drawing back then, and Winnie
allowed him to. put her np.- -He sprang
to his-seat;.and the party.cantered
-They were two miles' from home,' and

riding very swiftly, when Mr. Florian's
horse 'sliriped an the ice-and fell, throW-
jag his rider. • BeSs screamed in terror,
-but, Whinie slipped from her horse; seized
the bridle of tkoprostrato inare,trid as-

. sisted her-to her feet. Then she fell on
her knees beside the still figure lying on
the frozen ground.

1, Mr. Florian." •
She put back, the rich, fair hair, and

peered into his face. It was still; and.
cold, and:pale. as marble. She could not
see him breathe—she .could not feel his
.heart -beat He looked like. a beautifulcorpse. •

-"Bess, ride home and- tell them," she
said, faintly. . • ,• -

:The child -was gonO in a flash. Winnie
was alone on the desolate-road,• with the
.pallid face-Of Mr. Florian gleaming upon
her from the' -ground. The deathly calm
upon it rendered it doubly beautiful. She
understood that calfh now—now that it
was too late. He-had made her feel the
dignity and self-reliance of his character
belore he-died. It was a manly. heart
ing still in. that cold .bosoin: Her tears
came hot and bitter, and 411. For what.
he mighthave been to herohe Would lam.

the beautiful, still mouth Once. She beit
'.her headland pressed her, lips passionate-

ly to.his. 'He oPened,liis
• I ,thought you did oti care
,original," he said quietly. , 1 I

..Frozen 'kilt with intensity of
-Winnie raid aever'a word:- k •

e blue

for; the,

feeling,

Mr Florian leaped to his feet,
her to his arms. .. --: I '

"You, are a foolishgirl, .Will ie,." he
said. "If von 'ban% been so earfully .
prond I'-might have saved -my elf thatii'tumble. It's'a very inconvenien way of
proving you. _Will yim gohomejnow?

I think we= shalt be "named . befete nest
New Year's.." '' -

•; - ,They were., _ . •.-.

On the night.. of theirweddu/g, said
Bess.(for they were married id the old•
country. house of the Burionshamils)— .

• "Mr. Florian, ho*Mcely you showed
me hoof to keep my hoise from -falling
when he stumbled today 1 iDoyou know
I think it is strange that yo 4 were thrown
last New Year's'?" , i,- I ,"I don't think Phyche could have
thrown me if I had not clOsenr replied
Mr. Florian, quietly, an imbigdous re-
mark to all but one in the Compo3y.

d drew

I

A Live Yankee-in0164.
. .

. Some months.ago -a brief nOf tice was.
given of an ittinerican nanaed Frederick
Ward,whO, by his,daring, added to a
stroke ofgood luck, had tanked- himself
high in the list of Chinese Mandarins.
A Sliangliae letter in the New York
Herald gives a fultand intetestbil account
of his 'character, and ofthemean through
which he obtained his dignity a d his for--1tune—estimated to be imuletisel large—-
from which we take a few extracts :

• Two or three years ago the- Mate of a
.coasting vessel came to Shanghae. He
wavneither better nor worse than mates
usually are. He was a grOn boyish look-
ing tellow with a fair skini and longblack
hair which fell in glossy{'waves to his
'shoulders. 1'shoulders.'

"There
.

"There was no greatpee)illiarity _about ,
him, except that his eye showed a Vigor-
ouseconstitution and a, most ,iadcinitable
pluck.: He was Pretty /1.344 41 s!nd was.
unknown.. He appeared? hardly old e-
nough to have been much of aniadventur-et, yet his life had been ajromanCe from
the first. He had been with Walker .in
his earlier expeditions, and had had a taste
of civil Warfare in 'theShuthl.American
States. But itwas not in the petty strug-
gles of such marauders alone that he bad
been. schooled. He had been in the Cri-
mea during the terrible ?war Which was
enactathers., He had seen all 'the world
in fact: Hehadoccupied almost every
position in the social scale, and' at last
same to Shanghae the mate ofa -coasting
vessel, sound in health; and the owner. of
a great deal more brains than the people
gay.O him credit for. His name on the
ship's articles was then plain 'Frederick
Ward. -

- 1 -

Soon after his arrival, the city, of Shang-,
'hae being threatened and pinched by .the
native rebels; neither the' imperialists nor
their allies; the English,, Icould defend it.
In this strait Admiral Hope,. N., pro-
posed and perfected with bin a plan by11,which-Mr. Ward might Strike a blow at
the rebel headquarters at'Soonliong, a ve-'
ry well fortified city on the WOosung riv-
er. Ward 'organized a band of eight Ma-
nilla men; ran up the rivet, took the place
by storm, for which serv,icel, was paiC
the sum of forty, thousand sils er tads.—
His blood was up, and, he, wanted to take
another city, some thirty miles beyond
Soonkong, where the rebels had retired
and entrenched themselves more strongly
than before. - The Toutieh chinned him
'exceedinglY,and told himtogolin. He didgo in, or at least as far .aS the Walls, and
fell, shot in three places.-j He did not die,..
however—his constitution was too strong,
for -that—but fell hack •01 Shanghae, to
recover from his grounds! and plan anoth-
er 'campaign. .-,it ! , • ,

- He was out again in al, few days, .but
with a- hole in the roof of his! mouth of
the-size of a cherry: stone, which gave a
sort of nasal twang to hiS sPeech. Mean-.
whilethe gazettes. came down: from Pe.
kin, announcing his prometion-to the rank
of Colonel.He became 4 Chinese subject
—married a Chinese woMan of the small
footed kind, and was crOted a mandarin
of the blue button. . ;1 • 1 ,

. When the rebels threatenedShanghae,
the French mid English AdMirals and

_.Ward put their heads together and plann-
ed out a campaign against,the invaders.
Ward's Chinamen were placed alongside
the English and French iforces and they
did'nt disgrace themselves. They fought
as well as; any troops nail fight,showing
-that good'soldiers can he made, even of
Chinainen. The allied &roes Cleaned the
rebels ,out pretty

. effeeinally;f news of
whichreached Ridart, an the gazette an-
nouncing that Ward_was tramoted to the

THANKSGIVING,
Christtaas fgr,New'rears

13Y ESTHER • SLIME ICZNYETII.

"now handsomel"
"'stilt it a beautp". ' I -"I*ish seine* y would make me suci

a preSent." ;" • • - • ... • •
_. Wifinie Waldron. was unpacking lir •
trtink4 Hep, cousins' Gracie and:Matt e.„-
had Ounced upon'herphotograph albu
and gone into ecStacies.ever it. '** , •

_

. "What handsoine binding-.--royat. ply-
.plerieriM 21:lattie, ' *

-

,- I- . •
" The elkts are pure gold, 'ain't they,

Winnie?" 'asked Gracie. , - - 7

. Winnie nodded, Tiling, skirts.and 4re -

ses on-a chair. 7- .
. 5.' Why-, itimik haVecost forty "dollar. '

"Pap.k paid thirty for it, I believe,"
said,,Whirriel "His picture isfirst. Isn't
it a geed one'?" . •

Oh !" anld the curly heads of the sis-
ters lent * together aver the likeners&ofi avery plain gentleman standingby a chair,-with ibis hat iii his:hand.-

Whittle went ,on steadily .I-with her
work; sp_eaking.` gently now ,and then or
smiling ,quietly.. She was not, pretty like
hercOusinsMattie and Gracie.. She was
dark and pale and reserved-looking-hier
eyes handsoniil:sometimes, when she look-'ied,up brightly,- lint herfeatures cut aftler .

rtoo heavy a itatteht ever to be pretty. I
" It's a - -capital picture! -How muph

von llOok like your father, Winnie!" said.
Gracie. -

''

* •- • .• • •
.' "That's a doubtfith compliment," re:
,plied Winnie, taking otit the last shaNW.-

I rit:ri hardly-proud'ofthe family resemb-
lance:" ' _

. . ,

•

• The sisters laughed. Mr. Waldron *wr s
eery plain. • It was hardly possible that ai
childiresembling hini could ,he a beauty .

" Ishouldn7t mind ifl. was homely if ly
;father was as rich as yours," said Gra . e,.
who always would b 6 blunt. . *

" Why, 'Grace Burionshaw ! - Do y ti

I think yourself homely, Winnie?" ask d
Moti,ie,4ed Ito,ast queatiority herr:Qt./sib%

•

curiously quiet face. •

"Yes," said Winnie. "Don't yen r.
Mattie hesitated a moment; then'eame

boldly-up to the truth. .
"Why, yes, - you must be, with such, a

big nose," said she; • but 'then I netierthink how big your nose i5,..., Winuieibe-cause you are so good." , I
AI curious loOk flitted over Winnie'S,face.; A few minutes after she had flni It;

ed -her work, and the three girls w nt
down stairs. Little eousinsßess,*andLu,
and liiss and Baby thrOned around hlett
Bela,, a,handsome, ten-year-old romp, a IWinnie Waldron's, pet: • She vaulted b,
and "Swung on the birches, waded hroland iclimbed trees in a way that* Per
her Oldest brother, home from Boston,;
ihardcsgivin z, -declared .perfeetly, sha
ful. But Wirinie,looked admiringly at the
ibbdst figUre,iree movements and bloom-
-rig face •of-her little cousin, and knew
thatlPcrcy would yet be'proud of th'e kr-
oroiis child whose heart was as pure andsweptswe4 as a ,wild blossom. That brgadi
broW under 'masses -of coal-- black lairprotnised much for her womanhood.

t dinner that-day Bess said—-
"l wonder Mr. Florian' don'it come:"
BesS wag.e:itin her dinner'-with a tel-.ish Ithat Winnie admired exceedinily,

tho3igh she could not imhaterit:
"Who is that?" asked Witmie.

_

"Oh, he's my thanks.iving'Ccimpan
said Bess. •

"He's Sehookenkber, • or. *as
when we were at Studley Corners,"
:Aura, Ellen: "He: is coming here to spend
thaf,lksgiving. He petted her wonderiful-ly when she was a his school."

"He must have a strange taste," aid
PerbV.

"[kr. Florian is' perfectly splendid,"
exclaimed Glade, from the foot of thei. ta-
ble.l "He's as handsoine as a pictare,
Wirmie." - •

•-

:-"ifs he?"
,

"Tes. All the girls are dedd iti Hove
with him.",

"He knows it, too," said'Percy;se,inn-,

fully:
"Won't see how be can -help it ery

well, as long as he isn't deaf, dumb! or
blind. I'm sure they don't take anyriins
to Conceal it."

"IA lady's man," muttered Percy tar
king a pickle. • _

"He isn't I" broke in Bess. "He's no
more a lady's man than, you are, Percy
Burtonshaw. He dont care anything a-
bout any girl tigt me." -

Winnie IWaldron beard a great deal
about Mr. Florian before the day was out.
She beganI to wonder 'carat kind ofa sser-
son buns.

The clatter of the stagecoach sononnO-
ed his arrival the next morning, had

.

_
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'rank of General, and had his buttokrais ,
ed another grade.. : • :

Ward has offered.Priuce Kung in put
down the rebellion, for ,I.en millions,ofdol-
bars and: the Prince asserts that sacka re-war 4 would be insignificant in• conipari-
son with the extent of 'the labor. - Wai4
is now .- quietly,- dritind his new rdcruits •.

sand swelling his army daily, . preparing' .
for the 'neitt coming .iletsit ol:E,the.tebels,- :=

which. Will" etisuOiPari the apProach of
'winter. .DozenS.--iire applying eteiv:lay
to join him—members of the.polic9 .ferCe., ..

marines, and intiln're,friimi the men of war
and•the shipping; heis very judicious in. .

1 taking them into hiseinploy. He has now .
some thirty-or forty:European alders-un- .
der. him, and he has his head quArters at

..

Soonkong, where the strictest dificipline
is enforced.

.. 1 :

So far s as peisonal appearance_ goes,
Ward is the'very,idealof a hero. His face ,

nowi froth much exposure; is badlyibronz-
ed; but naturally,very pale .and:tlill and
round. His hair is the -deepest black, and:'.
he wears it in falling - curls to his -liould- ,
ers; and a slight and imperial .mnetacheserves to, make toe pallor 'ofhis facto mor9..
noticeable.' His person is slierht,lnit all
muscle. = Although not above iiveifeet in
heighr, and. with a build exceedingly di--.

1 niinutive, he has been known to whip half
-a doiedsix-footers with ease and rapi'dity'

i truly.astonishing.. : ._.,
.. 1- .

..Eilitors Exempt t. -

A Fortress Monroe telegram, ;eceived •
recently,.informs .us that the ne4,"
tary Eiemption Acti,"i passed by 41egleb;;-
elPengress on the 4th " seciires. the
liberty of the pressby iexeroptincr, leditors,
and such help as theyrequire in,their bus?: .
bless." We consider "this actinri on the.
part of the Rebel dorigress, .etninently -7

ise,. and we trust that our UOngFess will- •
pass.a similar act -exempting the abet.°
useful class. Editors should bet exempt
byall means, foi- the following., excellent vreasons: • • , .

Ist. 13eceUse they would scone .stay .
home than goto war. ,

33. -Beestige-tbc-re77k,-mOrei-l'un-I,Nimiting
about war than "-Ailing iti" 'and helping
to stop rebel bullets. 7

3; Beganse if they all lurge fain-
lies of small ichildr6i • dependia_g..,upon
them for support, no Oneknowslbut•that

-theyma:y. eventually he placed that
spOnsible position. . • •.i

• "dead'.4th. Because there are •,enotig
heads" in the army already.

sth. Because it is pleasanter.O.( for,
one's country at home, amid theibudding
flowerS of Spring, Sumner, Autumn and,
Winter; midi familial; farms aroAnd.you,
and-to. be buried in' .the family i btirying
ground, than ,to be knocked intolthe mid-
dle of next week.by aleur Irundrapotted
ball, and left on,-the field' to helij manure
Some miserable secesh farm.

as. We 'remarked before,
'they would much rather stay atitome. :

-We trust. the .Governme.nt, Will attend
to this matter aonce. Ifcongress will
only exempt-As feller, we will Ostsena. it

great favor, and do as nitwit f9r thein
sometime. •

TheAdministration a Fail
.411,partiei agree that the present ad-

ministration—supported though ..it has
'been-by.thebeartysYmpathies and active-
influenee of-the Whole people of the entire'
North, and furnishedipromply With all the

1men and money ithash skedfor--- ma prdv-
ed a. most_ magnifice4.fizzle; the ast quar-
ter of the second gear of itsreign, finding
it unfruitful-ofother results- than univer.
sal mourning throughout. the lanil -,,.nation-
al bankruptcy, unprecedented taxation, a
Worthless currency, and present"Or threat

yuin:ou' every, hand. • This terrible.
failure, being in no sense Attril4table to
the people, who' have!made every . needed
sacrifice-to uphold the authority ,of the.
governthent and.presserve the Union,inust
be chili-gable directly; to. mismanagement -
of the Pre.s'ident ana his 'Adviser's ! and a-
gents, growing out of gross ineompeten-
cy.on the part of sortie offbeat, and gross-
dishonestyon the part ofothers.; ! An Es-
ecutive without Ketentioris to statesman.:
ship; falling naturally into theeiiror dor..
ganizing a.Cabinet Otit'of the mast incon-
gruous.material-oneinterestfoil_the: re-
sterationof! the Union Under the Consti-
tution, another for lettint; " the. Union
-slide" rather. than reqore-tt with .slivery

-

,

in !it, with a majority of bothlinterests
holdingthe integrity'iof the nation -as an .-
object altogether.pecOndary in iniportance;
to the co,ntinued.ascendency of! the Re-
publican party—and(what, we aSk, . could
be expected • but 'disgraceful failure, from
An Administration ' thOs constituted P—;-So
says the Owego Gazette, 'which' ;has sup--

ported Blithe mill-tali and -pelitkal MOM-.
ores and antidotes of the administration
party since the 'Mar *oke cit.-it (- . . -.


